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least eight clubs from Mississippi and Louisiana attended this annual event.
Joe Doyle was busy cooking up a bunch of his specialy hamburgers while the
rest of us stood around and enjoyed ourselves. Paul presented his annual NSRN
award to Richard Gaston from the East Mississippi Street Rods. Some played
games, sane visited and some looked over the street rods as this fine
laid-back day was enjoyed by everyone.
THINGS TO DO IN NOVEMBER
Club member Bo Laird and some other folks are putting on their annual car show
in Mendenhall on Saturday November 10. They will have cash prizes for pre
registered cars, trophies, door prizes, and dash plaques for all participants.
In addition, there will be a big pre-Christmas flea market on the courthouse
grounds. If you want a nice day of car looking, shopping, eating, and just
plain visiting, go on down to Mendenhall Saturday. That same night, November
10, there will be a club cruise to Jerry's Catfish house in Florence. We
haven't done this in a while, so come join us. Those of us who go to the
Mendenhall show can stop off there on our way back. Just be there at 7
The Rose City Rodders are having their Last Chance Rod Run November 2
p.m
But it isn't the last chance,
& 3 at the fairgrounds in Tyler Texas
cause Jerry Mowery's bundh in Pensacola is putting on the first annual Turkey
Run in Pensacola the weekend after Thanksgiving. This new club, the West
Florida SRA is made up of guys who really GO to rod runs so they definitely
know how to put one on.
******************************************************************************
SCHEDULE

November
November
November
November
November

2-3
10
10
18
23-24

December 16

Last Chance Run, Fairgrounds, Tyler, Texas. pre '49
Mendenhall Car Show, Downtown Mendenhall, open show
7 p.m. cruise in at Jerry's Fish House in Florence
Club meeting 2 p.m.
1st Annual West Fla. SRA Rod Run, Pensacola, Florida. pre'49
MsSRA Christmas party. Raymond Clubhouse 2 p.m.
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This newsletter goes to all MsSRA club members and to all street rod and other
car clubs around the South. Please send me your event dates for next year so
we can begin to put together a calendar to be published in this newsletter in
early 1991....Thanks
******************************************************************************
NEXT CLUB MEETING
Next club meeting will be at 2 o'clock November 18 at the Signature Apartments
clubhouse on Raymond Road. At this meeting we will nominate club officers for
next year. Give this some serious thought and come prepared to participate in
this.
Til next time, drive carefully
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BITS & PIECES
I'm proud to tell you that MsSRA won the club participation trophy at the
second annual car show put on by the Street Machine Club on October 13 at
Also, Gene Maddox won several trophies for his '34
Rapids on the Reservoir.
Ford. Bo Laird and Steve Loudermilk won class trophies. Dee Dukes won the
Pro street trophy. Brian Scurlock won the filter toss game trophy. So we did
pretty good in the awards categories and had a good time visiting with all the
other clubs from around the south. Street rods won the top Mopar and top Ford
awards as well as the people's choice. Quite a feat in a mixed field of
really nice cars and trucks Southern Speed & Custom has moved to a new
location, with more space and a larger line of parts for all kinds of
automotive interests. The new site is on highway 80 next to Captain
Gene Maddox and Wayne Thomas represented the club with their cars in
D's
Paul Acey, Tom Kirkwood, Al
the Camaro Club's car show in Metrocenter Mall
Holder, Roundman and I drove our streetrods in the "Drug free Mississippi" Day
parade downtown on October 24 Most everyone but me got to go to the
Halloween Rod run in Tupelo, and from what Ive heard, they all had a ball.
Our club won the "gourd passing" game. I hear the masquerade party Saturday
night was outstanding. Mike and Sharon Stanley have promised to give a
complete write-up of happenings and I'll run it in next month's newsletter.
**************************************************,-***************************
GARAGE SCENE
Hugh Boykin is really making progress with his Plymouth sedan. The body is
back on the frame and the firewall is painted blue. This is one ride we've
all been really waiting to see. Come on Hugh, don't stop now....Steve
Loudermilk has his '46 Ford pickup back on wheels with the cab and engine in
place. It really sits right and looks good. Most of us checked it out at the
last club meeting
Prez Allen has his '39 Chevy all back together and on
the road every day to work
If you haven't seen it by now, Gene Maddox
has put some bright graphics on his '34 coupe. Doesn't exactly look like a
UPS truck
No, we didn't get Brian's pickup finished in time for Tupelo.
And that's all I'm gonna say about that
No it ain't. We're coming along
slowly but surely with all the assembly now being finaly assembly. It should
debut right after the first of the year
Have you seen how slick Mike
Stanley has the body and fenders on his Plymouth? It is just about ready for
paint
Larry Worrell was supposed to head to Memphis this weekend to pick
up his '36 Chevy with the top chop finished....Rooker tells me that he is
"fixin to get serious about street rods again". What does that mean? Oh
well, I guess it will be good
And finally, my old tired coupe, after
nine seasons is going to be parked for a while. It's literally falling apart,
so work will absolutely have to start on it. I'm talking new suspension all
around and a fresh engine and interior. So don't be surprised to see the red
disappear and primer begin to show up soon.
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@
NSRA APPRECIATION DAY
Weather could not have been more ideal for a street rod event than it was
Saturday at Raymond. It was absolutely beautiful. Street rodders from at

